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Blackberrles
BlueDerrics
lettuce
Peas
Plums
Potatoes
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SUMMERISA FUN ]'IME FOR CHILDRENTO PLAYOUTSIDEAND WALK IN THEIR NEICHBORHOODS,
BUT KIDS CAN BEAT RISK FOR INIURYDURINC THISSEASON.
TO MAKE SUREYOUR KIDS STAYSAFL
SAFEKIDS WORLDWIDE RECOMMENDSTHAT CHILDREN:
ALWAYSCROSSTHE STREETWII'[.IAN ADULT UNTILACE IO
. CROSSTHE STREETAT CORNERS,USINCTRAFFICSIGNALSAND CROSSWALKS
. LOOK LEFT,RICHT AND LEFTACAIN WHEN CROSSINC
. ALWAYSWALK, NEVERRUN, WHEN CROSSINGSTREETS
. WALK ON SIDEWALKSOR PNTHS

SummerSquash

. WALK FACINCTRAFFICAS FAR TO THE LE[:I AS POSSIBLE
IFTI'IEREARE NO SIDEWALKS

ttravDcrrles

. NEVERRUN OUT INTO THE STREETOR CROSSIN BETWEENPARKEDCARS
. WEAR A PROPERLYFITTINCHELMETEVERYTIMETHEYRIDE A BICYCLEOR PLAYWHEELEDSPORTS
. ARE NEVERLEFI'ALONEIN VEHICLES
. PLAYIN SAFEAREAS,AWAY FROM STREETS
AND VEHICLES
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Blueberries
arepacked
antioxidanq
fiberand
vitamin
[. Eerries
should
havea sli$t frosty
uhite
hue.
Avoidsquuhthatdullrnd
havea tough,hardrurface.
AlsoavoidquashriSr
disrolored
or pittedareu.
rith
Palsoverblackberiec
hulhattached,
theyxere
prematurely
pkked.lvoid
benies
thathavemoldor
in containen
stickinesl

Summer is a great time to encourageyour childrento experiment with food. Most fresh produce is at its peak and will provide your child with a flavorful experience. Take your child
shoppingwith you and allow them to choose one "new" fruit or vegetablefor the familyto try
per week. Star fruit, pomegranatesand other fruits are iust strangeenoughyour child will
want to give them a try.
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Snnokers
are lessfit
thannon-smo$<ers?
To achieve peak performance,your heart,lungs
and musclesneed oxygenrich blood.When you inhale
tobacco smoke, carbon
monoxide(ust one of the
4,000-pluschemicalsfound
in tobacco- more than 50 of
which are known to cause
cancer)binds to red blood
cells,displacingoxygen
which preventsits delivery
to the musclesand other
bodytissues.This causes
an increasein lacticacid

X (H { } F y ? ? ?
(the substancethat causes
muscle"burning,"
fatigue,
heavierbreathing,and increasedsorenessafter exercise).
This decreasein oxygenwill
reduceyour physicalendurance,makingit more difficult
for you not only to do well in
sportsbut also to do everyday things,such as walking
up stairs.This decreasein
oxygenation causes a

smoker'srestingheartrate
to be higherthana nonsmokeis.as theheartmust
workharderto deliveradequateoxygento the body.
For more info about
quitting smoking,
contactthe Oklahoma
TobaccoHelpline.
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